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Short4erm exercise has been swxiated with increased plasma 
levels of alrial uairiurelic factor, a Went dilating and nstriuretic 
hormone. In this study, the eUect~of ewcise training on atria1 
natriuretic facmr release during short-term exercise was investi. 
galed in rnml without a history al cardiovascular o  ather major 
disessr. A we,, train& group of 10 “on who wercispd an PveragP 
of6,61R tcaliwck was rampared with B mlnhnally lratnod group 
of9 “en who exercised 1,479 krallweek. Maximal oxygen uplake 
wa, 55.1 ml/kg per “in in the we,, trainad group and 42.5 ml/kg 
pr “in in the minimally trained group (9 < 0.05). 
Plasma for s,ria, natrkwetic faslor, norepinephrine and epi- 
nophrinewar obtuinadat rest, at Jminofexercireand a,maximal 
exercise. Atrial natriuretic faclor wus lower at rest in the mini. 
“a,,~ trained than in the we,, trained “en (I3 vs. 35.9 w/m,. P < 
A,risl natriureuc factor exhibits potent natriuretic and hy- 
potcnsive activity (,I. Several stimuli for the release of tylis 
hormone have been identified. including lachycardia and 
volume expansion associated with increased atrial strelrh 
and pressures (Z-4). Several in vilro sludies (5-7) have 
demonslrated tha, epinephrme and other vasoaclive factors 
may direclly release atrial nafriuretic factor. Thus, lhis 
hormone may be imponan, in the response to s,ress and 
adrenereic stimulation. 
Sh&er” uprigh, exercise cuuses increases in hear, 
ra,e, cardiac ou,w,. lef, ventricular end.diastolic fillinp. 
pressures and ca,&hola”mes (8). These are stimuli lhat may 
increase plasma levels of mrial nalriurelic factor. Atrial 
natriuretic factor has been shown lo increase with exercise 
in untrained normal humans (9). Exercise Iraining is associ- 
ated with increases in plasma volume. s,roke volume a, res, 
times the value at rest in minimally trrdnld “en (59.8 pgiml, p < 
0.05 vs. rest), but did nut change in well trained “en (34 pgiml). 
In minimally trained “en at rer,, a, 4 min of exercise and at 
msxima, exercise. p,ssma levels Of a,rta, “a,r,“reuc f!x,ur cane. 
I&d with hart rate, cardiac output, mean arterial pressure and 
ulssma twok al noreoineohttnc and eolneohrloe: there carrela. 
iions were II& found in lie well lrnineti g&p. 
Thus, shorl-term ewcise rsults in a significant increase in 
atria, nslriurefic lactur in “inimnlly lrained but not in wet, 
trzakwd mm. This inwe- mrr&ater witk physlologjc varlsbles 
tha, r&c, increased sympsthetie activity in the minimaW ttined 
but 1101 the well trained &wp. Thus, ia veil trained man there 
appears to be an increased stimulus for ~trial natrlaretic factor 
rolexw 8, rest, bu, M “ncwp,,ng of the r,,mu,, far its release 
during ex.rcISP. 
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and end-diastolic dimension ofboth ventricles (IO). Further- 
“ore, the release of epinephrine with maximal exercise is 
increased with exercise training (II). Because both in- 
creased blood volume (12) and epinephrine may CBW 
release ofatrial natriuretic factor, this study was designed to 
test the hypolhesis lhat exercise training may be associated 
wilh grea,er increases in atrial natriuretic factor at rest and 
during exercise and to compare these changes in trained 
persons with those in age- and weight-matched sub;ects who 
were no, engaged in high level exercise trainillg. 
Methods 
Study subjects. The study WOUPE were recruited from 
Rochenier. h%nnesota. All &bje& were men without a 
history of cardiovascular or other major disease. They 
ranged in age from :! IO 48 years (mean-c SD 30.7 ?Z 1.4). 
All studies were performed under a research protocol ap- 
proved by the institutional Review Roard m !he Mayo 
Clinic. Subjects signed a consent for” ,,.a, defined the goals 
and risks of the study. One group of IO “en (well trained) 
was running or cycling long distances for marathon or 
cenlurion cycle Iraining. The o,Ler age- and weight-matched 
group of nine “en was exercising minimally (minimally 
trained): most were engaged in low level running or racket- 
both groups had a sedentary occupaibn. 
Study protocol. Participanrs rcporred Io the Mayo Chmc 
Special Pulmonary function and Exerwe Laborarory a 
720 AM after I2 h of Paling Subject? *we encaurs@ 10 
drmk 120 to 240 ml ,4 to 8 OL, ofxwer when ,hey cnrered rhe 
laboratory if They had inpsled no water ior I? h. Subject\ 
bad folluwed a Z&v diet restricted m catecholarmne\ and 
sympathetic stimulants. Tha diet reslncled bananas. cdf- 
feine in any form (chocolate. cotfee. soft drmkri and 
lyramine (red wines. nuts. cheeses). 
A 16 to IS-gauge ~cnous cathew wa\ m\cnsd !mu, enher 
an antecubital or a bmchiocephalk vem and connected 10 an 
l&cm micropore polyvinylchloride tube and a Ihree-wy 
stopcock and filled with IO U of hepnrin. Subject> were 
allowed to rest for I5 min. afw whtch tlmr akmfold mea- 
surements were taken. Skmfolds were measured lin miliime- 
~~55) with a standard bkinfoid c&per G Briush Iwhc~mr\. 
Ltd; pressure exerted 940 gl at the right antermr a*dlary line 
at the level of the xiphoid. I Ihe right rmd-tricep\ level and 
over the right iliac crest. 
Exercise was perjormtd on either an wkinetic blcyclc 
ergometer (Sianens. model 380131 01 a rreadmill (Qmmon. 
model 18600). Minimally lmmed subjects wcrc permilted 10 
exercise on either device but were encouraced to use the 
treadmill to fesf the muscle group, urcd normally ior their 
daily activity. Well Irained subjects were tested in Ihe 
manner in which they normally wined lo provide a waning- 
specific maximal oxygen uptake measurcmem and lerl(131. 
dne minimally I&& subject chose the cycle ergometer: 
two well trained subjects were cyclieu. 
7rcodmill c);er&e commenced at 3.75 mph and X5% ele- 
vation for a 4.min warm-up period. Either speed or cIcvmton 
was increased every minule until the subject rmpped exercw 
because of fatigue. To accomplish tLs. treadmill gmdc was 
increased by 2.5% each minute undl B l?.j%i grade wa 
achieved. Thereafter. treadmill speed ws increased b! 
1 mphlmin. Cycleergome~ererrrciae commencedat 50 WOoh 
kilo pond-meter/tin) for a 4.min warm-up period. The load 
was increased by 40 W/mm until the suh~ecl uopped erercw 
because of fatigue. 
Plrrna atrial q atriureiic faclor and catecholamines. 
Blood ramPIes were taken at rest lwith Ihr ubject *landing 
on the treadmill or silting on rhc cycle ergometer). ill 4 min 
of exercise and at maximal exercise. Thi, procedure pro- 
vided samples at Ihe same absolute and r&we work load\ 
because every mibjecr was able 10 perform 4 min ofexcrci%. 
Blood sampling was accomplished m <JS \. 
Samples of piarma for aw,ai nilrn”re,rc hcwr and ciili- 
cholam/ne delermmatiom were pIaced dwectly ~mto an we- 
water bath. Centrifugation a! 4’C provided plasma rhal uas 
stored al -80°C (for Ihe former1 or -?lPC (for the l&w) 
Plasma samples for calccholamine delerminalionr wrc 
stored after adding I bterrml plam;~ of ?S’r sodium mei- 
abisulfile. A~rml nalriureiic fwor ua\ ‘wayed by uimg 
radioimmunoascay with goa, amimbbb xmibod! afwr 5epa- 
hear1 rate. cardmc ou,pul. mean ;r&l pm&e. owe” 
uptake. mmme ventilalion and lidal volume were determined 
for each whject at rest and al each exercise rime. Sign& 
cimce wih e\r&Aished ar p < n.05. 
Results 
Hrmndynsmics and oxygen uptake at rest and during 
exercise (Table 1). Minimally rnmed and aell trained groups 
were wmier I” age I?8 z 5 and 33 + 7 yews. respcctivcly~. 
rreighc 06 2 3 xnd 73 c 1 kg, and rum of skinfolds (body fall 
141 t 7 md 29 ? ? mm. o = NSI. %!inimallv trained men 
expended fewer kilocal& per veek in exe&e (I.479 r 
799 i, f, hlX : I.480 kcal in well tramed men. D < 0.051. 
but of ihe nine minimally lmmed men participat;d m some 
c~erc,\e_ Ihrce of ihae expended >40(, ;rcaV\ucek during 
thi, cxerc,re. One of rhe three I\~F a cychsl engaged I” Iuw 
levsI cychng .Ind swimming Inoncompetitive). one *as a 
ioscer who ran I I miles/week and the third was a wekzht 
liner who participated in this isometric exercise for-an 
average of 1.5 h/day. Sodium intake on the day before 
lesling. during which no exercise was performed and during 
which the diet WEE recorded, was similar ~I.010 + 344 vs. 
I, I IO + 470 mEql24 h in minimally vs. well trained subjects). 
Performance and hemodynamic variables were measured 
al rest while the subject was standing on the treadmill or 
silting on the cycle ergometer just before exercise. et 4 min 
Fmsl 4,;n* MBXmlYrn 
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Figure 1. Comp;nrison ol changes in atria! nalriuredc factor (ANF) 
and norcpinepbrine WE in ‘? minimally trtti~ed and 10 well trained 
men duringexercise. ‘p < 0.05 between groups: “p < 0.06 between 
groups: +p C 0.05 increase !wh exercise; tp < 0.07 belween groups. 
of exercise and at maximal exercise. There were no differ- 
ences in response between those !?ho wde the cycle ergom- 
eter or walked the treadmill. The preexercise heart rate 
averaged 80 beatslmin for minimally trained and 74 beats/ 
min for well trained subjects. with a mean arterial pressure 
of 90 an? 99 mm Hg. respectively fp -z 0.05). Strob volume 
was higher in Ihe well trained group duringexercise. Oxygen 
uptake was similar between groups at rest and at 4 min of 
exercise, with a higher maximal oxygen uptake m well 
trained individuals. 
Atrisl natriuretie feeler at res! and during exe& iTsbk 
I). Plasma levels of atrial natriurelic factor were increased 
in well trained men at rest (Fig. I). These levels did not 
change between rest and 4 min of exercise in either group. At 
maximal exercise. atria1 nalriurelic factor levels increased 
above values at rest and at 4 min of exercise in minimally 
trained bul not in well trained men. The increase in atrial 
natriurclic factor level from 4 min of exercise to maximal 
exercise was greater in the minimally trained group fp < 
&OS) This difference resulted in adifference between groups 
81 maxi%dl exercise. wilb minimally trained men having a 
higher atrial nalriuretic factor level than fhat of well trained 
men. The “trial natriuretic factor responses of the groups 
were examined without lhose who chose cycle ergometer 
testing and were not different. nor were the responses of the 
cyclists different in the IWO groups. When the groups were 
examined withoul the three subjecls in the minimally trained 
group who expended >4W kcallweek in exercix. the re- 
sponses to exercise were the same as when these subjects 
were included; however, the dilTerence at rest was reduced 
(24.4? 2.e vs. 35.9 + 5.5 pdml in minimally vs. well trained 
subjects. respectively. p < 0.1 I). 
Ca!eeholamina rd tat end during cxereise (Tabk 2). 
Plasma concenlrations of norepinephrine and epinepbrine 
were higher at resl in lhc well trained group. With exercise. 
the increase in epinephrine we.s also greater in this group. At 
rest and exercise. plasma concentrarions of norepinephrine 
and epinephrine correlated wi,h plasma concen,ranon\ oi 
atrlal nalriuredc factor in mimmally tramed but no, in wll 
trained men tr = 0.65 and 0.59. respectwely. m mmmxally 
trained men. p < O.wOIL Similarly. heart rate. cardiac 
ou,pu,. mean arterial prewxe. oxygen uptake aod minw 
venlilation correlated with plasma concen,ra,ionb of a!nal 
natriuretic factor during rest and exercise III the minimall\ 
trained but no, in ,he well trained group. 
Catecholandn~ versus atrial natriuretic factor during cv 
ercise (Table 3). Correlation, of the rlwnprr III ,he phyun- 
logic variables (heart rate. cardiac outpu,. for eremplel and 
calecholamines (norepinephrine and epinephrine) w,h atrral 
natriuretic factor were exemmed for each ,nx~p. Th.:re was 
no sipnifican, correlation of the chawes ir; the aell tramed 
group. The minimally tnined group showd significant cor- 
relations between chaws in atria1 nalriwetic factor and 
norepinephrine and bet&n changes in al&l nittnuret~c 
factor and epinephrinc tr = 0.59 and 0.70. respeclively. p c. 
0.001). In ,he minimally trained group. changes in d,ti;ll 
natriurebc factor did no, correlate with changes to hear, rate 
cardiac output. mean arterial pressure or oxygen uplake. 
This study demonstrates ths, plasma level\ of i~lnid 
na:riur:,ic factor incrrn?e during acute xerc~w III mmtmall) 
trained but no, in well iumed men and ,h;t, wll wmed men 
have higher plasma levels of a,ri;ll nalriuretic facl~r *I rc*l 
Well trained men have no mcrea\e in aIri na,rurc,~ Lclor 
dccpw mcreata m plavna catecholaminsr. hear, rate and 
stroke wlume. 
Ewrcire hemodynamiu and release of atria! natriuretie 
factor. In the pa,. many cardtopulmonarv exercise xxi;?- 
ble\ hare been asocialed with &I iocre&e in and natri- 
nreuc factor release. Tachycardia may mcrease auial natri- 
ure,~ fxror lerels and may be aswi&ed wth profound 
d,urc\,\ 14, Arnal na,riure,,c factor has bee,, correlated wab 
hew, rMc. rawpressure product and percenr maximal oxg- 
gen uptake during cycle ergoometcr cxerc~se 191. Despite the 
2.5.fold mcrcac m hean rate during exercise in well ,ramcd 
men iii ihc prcxot sludy. [here zas no tocrease in air&l 
nalriuretic bc,or levels. thus ruggesesting that tachycardia 
alone wdl not increac atrial na,rmre,ic facror levels. Them- 
tore. phyvolow chmpezs awxnred wilh <ho”-,erm exer- 
cne oi er;cr& Iraining may interfere wilh a,nal natriuretic 
E~tor wlcnc in well trained men. In minimally ,181w.i men. 
dekpae an mcrciue in atria! nsrnuretic factor. there is no 
significant hvp.>!eosive effect and 110 obviaug diuretic elc,. 
although onnary volume ws no, measured afrer exercise. 
Thus. phyuolopc changes associated wilh shon-,erm ever- 
cise may mletiere wilh the effecrofalrial natriurel~c factor to 
minimally trained men. 
In rhe precent study. ,he correla,~on beween cardiopul- 
monan variable, and atnal nalriuretic factor was examined 
[Table 21. In addmoo. the correlation between the changes in 
these rariablcx from rest ,o 4 min of exercise and to m&mal 
exrciw \<a cuatua,ed for each coup ITable 1). Because 
xnal natriurelic bc,or levels did not change m the uell 
rrained group during c’tercice. there was no correlation 
wcrc rcportcd (16) I” ~ncreare during treadmill exercise. 
although Ihe degree of correlalion was not noted. In the 
currco~ sludy. WC fbund thal plasma concentralmnr of 
calccholaminea and atrial nalriurelic fwtor correlated at rest 
and dung cxcrci3e only 10 the minimally lrained group. 
Il”wc~er. although the correlalion coefficients appear highly 
vgmficnnt m the minimally wined gmup. dxy retiecc o& J 
moderue positive corrcla~ion and do not repre~n! the 
establishment of a causal relation 
The poslibilily of obligatory corrrlal~onr existed in the 
mmimally trained groep hecane both atria1 naktrerlc facror 
and calccholamines mcrewd wth exercise. To reduce fix 
posaibihty. d$ferencer in plama concentrations of atlial 
na~riarelic factor. catecholarmnes and cardiopulmonary re- 
sponw 1” exercise were determined for each cubiect and 
lhese differences were sorrelaled within each group (Table 
3). The only significant remaininK correlalions ociurred 
bcrwen atrial n&uretic factor and plasma catecholamines 
in the minimally trained group. This finding suggea lhat rhe 
neurohumoral component to atnal natrwetic factor release 
may be importam and intact in minimally trained mtn. In 
contra% 10 well trained men. there may he either an 
uncoupling of factors that may ~Wdate atria1 nwiurelic 
fncror release. such as lachycardia or uatecholammzs. or a 
more efficn~ exercise-induced vasodilation and no incrcasc 
in atrial pressures. It cannot be assumed. however. thal the 
aensinwty of atrial nntruretic factor rcleabe is down- 
regulated or de>ensilizcd at resl in well trained men because 
levels 8, rest were increased in theae subjects. Instead, il 
nppcars that Ihe sllmulus for alnal nalriurelic hclor release 
during exercise in well trained men ib not prcsenl or as 
re\ponxive during cxerci~e ii> if is in mmimally trained men. 
This view 15 further supporled hv obserwlion of atrial 
natriurctic factor release with c%techolamine <timuldion 
wparafe from atria1 Welch (6.1). Roth alpha. and be@- 
sdrenergrc stimulation may cause atria1 nalriuretic fdutor 
relcasc (6.7). Thus. catccholamines may stimulate atrial 
natr~ret~ factor md may be related I” atria1 mbiurclic 
fmor release in minimally trained men. However. atrial 
nainuretic fxtor wdl not ~mnula~e ca~echolxnine release 
(111. Thathe higherplasmalrvelrdc~~echolaminesa~ren~ 
in the well trained men are lhkely no1 related Lo increased 
mial narriurellc factor. 
Mechanisms. The differential effect of exercise on atrial 
natriurelic factor release in wed trained and minimally 
trained men may be related 1” d&rent responws ofcardiac 
filling pressure, and atnal stretch I rest and during excrcisc. 
In well lraincd men. the higher atrial natnura~ faclor lcvcls 
at rest shown in this study may be related I” the increase in 
plasma volume seen after training (91 but not measured in 
this study. It stems unlikelv that atrial natriurenc factor 
would be responsive to th&stimulus but noI to others. It 
appears thal in well trained men a differenl yet undefined 
slimulus exnls for atria1 natr~uretic facwr secretion that iz 
not related I” ,b”rt-rrrm exercise. 
Irwr.nsr~ iu urrinl pwssrw in mi,~inmlly Imined men 
drrrina mwirr mrrr contribute IO release OJ nrrinl notri- 
~~rcric tirtror. Arrial preswre responses to exercise were 
investigated during upiight cycle ergometer exercise in Iwo 
previous studies G3.18). In both. pulmonary artery wedge 
pressure incresced during 4 to 6 min of either submaximal 
(18) or maximal @I exercise. However. there may also be a 
decrease in ien ai& pressure with continued e&se (19). 
Right atria1 pressure has not been systematically investi- 
gated during exercise (either upright or supine) in any 
previous sludv. Two other studies 120.211 suggest that riebt 
&al press& may increase slightly hm do< nn change 
signiiicanlly during upright bicycle exercise. Very early 
studies (22.23 reported either no change or a slight increase 
in rig+! atrial pressure during supine bicycle exercise. Atrial 
natriuretic factor levels fotmd in our minimally &&al group 
are simi!ar I” lhose reponed previously 124). In eight men 
(mean age 25.1 years) who engaged only in recreational 
physical activity. atrial natriuretic factor levels increased 
from ?I .9 @ml at rcsl to 65.9 p&d at maximal exercise 
(24). 
stances under w&h they were “b&d--while the subject 
was standing on Lhe treadmill or sitting on Ihe cycle ergam- 
eter ready 1” exercise. Thus, they were anticipatory re- 
sponser. which may he exaggerated in competitive athletes 
123. Because blood pressure and catecholamines increased 
with exercise Whout an increase in atria1 nalriuretic factor 
in Ihe well trained group, il appears thm the changes at rest 
in blood pressure and catecholaminer did not intlucnce atrial 
natriuretic factor levels at resl. 
Conclusions. This study provides insight into the rek- 
lions among arnal natriuretic faclor release. short-term 
exercise and exercise training. As has been previously 
documented. awial natriureric factor increaser with acute 
exercise in minimally trained persons. Ln the well trained 
men in our study. atrial natriuretic factor was higher al rest 
and did not increase with exercise. Rather than mdicsting a 
decrease in %wlivay to provocaM stimuli such es Iachy 
cardia or calecholamines. this response indicates eilher an 
uncoupling of Ihe $IimuIus release mechanisms or an ah- 
sence of the atria1 stretch stimulus in well trained men. In 
volume. In addition. preexcrcise sadurn &x and rodurn 
concer+niion in urine with rhon-term physmlogic chnge~ 
